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power to the father to do that which he could 5. Persistent energy in the face of geniushave done under the general words of the and eloquence will bear its fruit in due seasonsubstitution in favour of his children. if properly directed, but endless travel in theIt would be lamentable if their Lordships, wrong direction will nover reach the place ofin a case arisingy in Lower Canada and to be destination; therefore, of ail things, be safedetermined by the law of that country, in your theory and start out equipped for ashould feel theiuselves bound by a course of trial of hardship. Chas. S. May says:Englislh decisions which lhave been swept "The best trial rule I can think of is for theaway by the Legisiature as fraughit with advocate first to possess himself thoroughlyinconvenience and miscehief, and thius be of the facts of his case> and to believe in itsdriven te, suchi a construction of the will of justice; and thon te koep in mmnd in evoryWilliam as would form a l)recedent in future step otite progress that the jury is cornposed ofcases of a similar nature, and thereby intro- men representing the average comnhon senseduce into Lower Canada ail those difficulties aud moral sense of the people, actuated by anand inconveniences which it required the honest desire te do impartial justice betweenforce of an Act of Parliament in England to the parties; and so, iii the light of this fact, teremove. In their Lordships' opinion the be able to see how eovery proposition or objec-decision of the Court of Queen's Bench is tion, piece of testimony, remark at the bar orcorrect. They will therefore humbly advise observation from the bondi would be likelyHer Majesty te, altirin the judgment of that to affect such a body; in other words, for theCourt. trial Iawyer te, imagine himelf in the juryThe appellant must psy the costs of tuis box, with their purposes and intelligence, andappeal. 1think how these things would be apt te in-Judgment affirmed. fluence himn."-J. W Donovan.ýBompas, Q. C., and MêLeod Fullarton for ap-
peIlant.

Macnaughtea, Q.C0., and Jeune for respon- DIAL OG UEBET WEEN LAWYER AND CLIENT.dents.

Who taught me first to litigate.PREPARINO FOR TRIAL. My neighbour and my brother hate,And my own rgtsto overrate?Chief Justice Curtis, of Boston, gave hints My lawyer.as a butis for the following trial rules that are Who cleaned my bank account ail out.not âo generally known as they should be, and And brought my solvency in doubt,

fences:My lawyer.

1. Pay littie attention te the good side of the NWR
caseat irs? taide will take care of itaef, Who lied to me about his case,caseat frstthatAnd said we'd have an easy race,but be sure yen look well to, the bad side- And did it ail with solemn face?

not forgetting te, explore the strongest form of My client.the proof, and knowing that an opportunity Wo to Ysrie o agtAnd did not pay me when ho ought,to prove even what is false may be used by And boasted what a trick he'd wrought?your adversary, unless you have certain -Aan L. J.My client.
means to refute it.

2. Neyer try te, disprove what has not been INSURING À MOTHER-i.N-LAw.-The Supreme Court ofproven, and supply thereby the rnissing link PenHmsylvania, in holding that a son-in-law has no ln-surable interest in the lîfo of his mother-in-law, h.,sin the enemy's chain of evidence. aimed another blow at this much-abused class. 'TheCourt sneeringly says that ho iâ not a creditor of hers,
3. Nover forget that an innocent pOZ50fl, for in any manner legally hlable for lier support orwith eneniies, may be in a more dangerous maintenance, and that lio could not inhorit from liernor sho from hlm; in fact that there la no consan.condition than a guilty one with frienda and guinitybotween them. The more fact that homarriede agiegave hlm nopecuniary iterest in theinflunce.proservation 

of her life; and whilo the Court does flot4. The pulse of the people beat nearest to- In words say so, the inference is vory plain that itmeans it to beunderstood that in the opinion of thegether through the columns of the press, and Court the son-iu-law is s0 interested in getting rid ofhis mother-in-law that to insure her life is a gamblingwill shade the whole story with a jury. contof the worst kind.- Wathington Lato Reporter.


